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~-~ ~oroth·y ·nail ls Queen Ho-norGi·rls 150 Visitors Come - ~. 
· Mayday · Festivities Select Five Pilgri~age -Week-·r..· utt~ 

Echols Mayo to be Crowned May King; 
Solomon Dowis, Scootie Williams to Attend 
By MARY ANN JACKSON 

Dorothy Hall, senior, will be crowned Queen of the May 
at the Ma.Y Day festivities Saturday afternoon on the Mer~ 
~r campus. Dot is a member or Phi Mu frjJtemity, l!l!!nior 
class beauty, was sophomore class beauty, and is a chemistry 
~ajor. She was Mercer's myth i· 
cal IIWeetheart of the campus in Charles Clark, muur of cere· 
lH1_.2. Dot ia a tronafcr from m~ni(>!l, will open the' Court of 
GSCW at Milledgeville, where Revelry and place crowna on 
she wu active In debating, .cam- the ht>ada of Their Royal Hieh· 
pua publlcatloru, and student ncsses Hall and Mayo. 
government. . Zuzu Helmly and Jean Lu-

Echols Mayo, as King of the kens, as flower girls, will pre• 
May, will share honol'll with cede the king and queen, filling 

· Queen Dot. Echols, junior, is an the pathway with spring flow· 
ATO, and a pre-med student. ens. Mary and Zeb, the Vance 
The kine IUld queen will have in twins, will carry Queen Dorothy 
their court Maid - of • Honor Hall's train. Byrd Horton, Court 
Scootle Wllllams, a member of Jester, wii.I try to amuse the 
Alpha Delta P i and freshman audience and antngoniz:e the 
class beauty, and Knight of J)l'rformers. 
Honor Solomon Dowis, Phi Delta The maids will wear pastel 
Theta and winnt-r or the cup for evening dresses and carry straw 
the outstanding freshman last baskets tied with pastel ribbons 
year. filled with garden flowel'll . The 

The attendants from the senior maid·of-honor and queen are to 
class will' be Ann Chapman and wear white and carry old-fash· 
Ellen Jane Sams; from the jun· ioned nose-gays. 
ior clus, Elaine Taylor and Mary The knight of honor will be 
Louise Shipp : from the soph- decked in gold braid, helmet. 
more class, Iris Warren and and rich cloth. An embroidered 
Jean Rabun ; from the freshman robt• trimmed with white Vl•lvet 
clus, Daisy Rawls and Joyce I and a long cloak make up the 
Daniels. king's elaborate costume. 

BSUDowls 
Life on ~Lucy'' Is Lovely, 
):Jut Lumpy, Says Reporte~ 

You haven't lived until you've been on a Baptist Student 
Onion deputation lri~specially if you're not a Baptist. 
Of <:ourse, you may not want to live by the time you've 
ridden 60 mile~ on "Lucy," but if you suT\'ive, think of all 
the .things you' ll have to tell your grandchildren some day. 

Not being a Bapllst. 1 w:asn't . --
. h th "BSU" t-.':.-' looking m amnzcmcnt nt the 

qu1te aure w e . ~r s .....-. masculine Sara. Poor .. Sara"-1 
f9l' a new ration b<lard or if !t. tcuess he was pretty tired. 

· wu another one of Roolcvc.IU Alter the 5ervices, Rev. Mike 
. -alphabet programs. However, I asked the people to be nice to 

thoucht It would be a fine idea th vis'ton~ so we began abak-
_to .ao with_ "it" to ~riffln. .110 in; ha~ds with the rest of the 
I elimbed on board, and, With Baptisu in Griffin. 1 was Just 
our tull crew aboard and our one- of those present so the peo
truJt in E. B. Colllns, we were pic didn't know· exactly what 
oU on Lucy and 8 prayer. to ~Y to me. Finally they man-

Alter a shaky trip. which is aged to tell me how glad they 
better forao~ten, we arrived were to have me there. 1 Ielt 
lllOI'e or leu safely in Griffin, sorts uaeleSll at tinu~s. 
.ad proceeded to dlvide the Janice and. Sara Sams ml\n
c:towd ln three parts. I was with age-d to get with us in some 
the lut JlOUP and we ended up mysterious way and Jo did "Scoot
at "Columnbt" Mike Wnrr'a ie Wil liams. I know they didn't 
m'ul"cli. Back of the church we leave Macon with u~h well, 
caucht albn~ . of tables groan- I WBll very much in a fog by 
ina under a load· of fried chiclt- the time "Lucy" hit the road 
en, deviled e&ca. frie-d chickt'n, for home. And I ain 't kidding 
undwiches, fried ~hicken, cake, about that "hitting" part. 
and fried chicken. But there ill I could stand it, though, un· 
an old Baptiat c"uatom which til Echoh MAyo and Doris Croom 
layS that you have to meet ev- started harmonizing. Then I just 
erybody present before you get sat down and cried. 
to 'tbe food--and fried chicken. We didn't get back to Macon 
So we 1t.arted shaking han.ds and until midnight and it wa. all I 

· illtroducln& ourwelv~ to the nice could Ito t<> •t.uer Into the dor-
ptop't.-1 stlll do11't know whe- mitory. The l"t atrnw carne 

. -~ I met the seine J)enon ~ when my room-mate woke up 
. tiJMe or if everybody then- was and I had to apend 15 minutes 

• ~~ Crowder. Gus Verdery convincing her it wam't time to 
. broke it up, however, when he co to breakfast. 
·lhook handl with to!De h01plta~ I just collapsed on the bed 
·We 1ad7 and uld quite Rrious- and m u t t c red. "gl v e 
1r•: ~ow do y~ dol' rm Sara atreQth." My ~ 
,....._" WJMn tht howla from thouJht wu: . 
.... ....... wolve, bad clii!CI ·~ tbii is the BSU." or ''Bap.. 

. -. ~- jloor .lady .w• . ~ UN Jeed a HAJU) .. :" 
. • t • • : ' ' .. ' . . . : .. • 

' 

New Co-eds May Pole Danees, Fraternity Porti~_, __ 
. Greek Nighi lobe Week-end Featurea 

Five Me~r girls received bi<h Approximately 150 girls, prospeetive Mereeriana, will 
to Cardinal Key, honorary aoror· KUests in Mary Erin Porter Hall this week-end, The 
lty, at a tapping ceremony in Day Festival will be the feature of the 
chapel Thursday. The five sc- planned. . 
Iected wen- Nell Cochran, Mary Girls will arrive Friday afternoon from Atlanta, AlbaJit, 
VIrginia Everett, Mary Ann Thomaston, Dublin, Qui~ 
Jaclt!on, · Polly Sullivan, and Brunswick, AUJUna, Daltoo, C.:.'· 
Elaine Taylor. W7eek End dele, Savannah. Tilton, &Del ot~t-

Coctuo. E••mt. Jacboa W ~ er smaller towns over the ....... 

Qualifications of new Cardinal 
Key eirls are as follows : 

Nell Cochru: Glee Club,. 19-42-
43; YW A, 1942-43; Mixed · Cho-
1"1.111, 1943; BSU Council, 1942-43 ; 
Senior Council or Mary Erin 
Porter, Ciceronian, 1942-43. 

Calendar 
The following calendar it to 

be followro during the entire 
week-end, . !or visitors and 
students: 

Frid&J'. A pril 30 

Macon Hilh school cirll ... 
al5o take part 1n the week..oil. 

·visitors will be met at · 
and busses by the h01.pitd!W-~ 
committee and 
campus. They will be 're~Eiat:eriii10 
at the donnitory by the 

Mazy Vlz9bda E'l'emt: YW A, 
1942-43 ; Ciceronian, 1941 -42-43 ; 
BSU Council, 1942-43; President 
of BTU Union, 1943-44 ; Secre
tary of MEP student govern· 
ment, 1942-43; Alembic Club, 
l942-4il. 

nal Key glru and claimed 
their hostesses for the week.W. 

6 :00 P. M., Assembly, Willing- The Mercer Auxiliary _. 
ham Chapel. serve a picnic supper oa· dMi: 

6 :15 P . M., Picnic Supper. campus Friday nia)lt at wbillt _ 
7 :30 P . M., Vespers, Willing- the visitors can get to ta0W 

ham Chapel. Mercer students. · · 

Mary Ann JadaoD: Phi Mu, 
second vice-president, UH3-« ; 
Cluster, news editor, 1943 ; Caul
dron , business manager, 1943; 
IRC, 1942-43 ; Ciceronian, 1942-
43 ; Pan-Hellenic Council, 1943-
-44. 

Sv.lll'l'8.n. Taylor 

Polly SulliYaa: BSU Council, 
YWA president, 1942·43; Pwsi
dent of MEP student govern
ment, 1942-43; KDE vice presi
dent, Glee Club, Ciceronian, lRC, 
Mercer Players, Student Activi 
ties Committee. 

Elable Taylor: Glee Club, 
1941 -42-43; Co-ed " M" Club, 
1942-43; Ciceronian, 1942; Mer
cer Debaters, 1942; Cluster, 1943; 
Silhouette, 1942-43; Cauldron, 
1943; Phi Mu president, 1943--44. 

8 :00 P. M., Servic-es, Tattnall 
Square Church. 

9 :00 P. M., Party at Co-op. 

9 -10 A. M., Tour of Campus. 
10- 12, Fraternity and Sorortty 

Parties. 

1:00 P . M., Lunch, P orter Hall 
3 :30, May Ft>stival , Campus. 
6:00. Dinner, Porter Hall . 
8:00, Greek Night, Co-op._ 
10:30, Pajama Party for Girls 

only Porter Hall. 

Sund&J'. MaT 2 
10:15 A. M., Sunday School, 

Tattnall Square Church. 

11 :30. Church. 
1:00 P . M .. Lunch, Porter Hall. 

GOOD- BY,E---

Phi Delts Win B d D . 
S . on rtve 
. P~'!, .. ~?.,~l:,Sw~nnor To End May 11 
of the organization skit compc- Mercer's War Bond liBles has 
UUon. The cup was presented exceeded the $13,000.00 mark, 
to Hinton Merritt,'.....pre,_sident, on which is equivalent to a fleet of 
Monday, in chapel; by Mrs. Mon- 13 jeeps. The official bond-sell-

A tour of the campus led b, 
the hospitality committee, 
Moses, chainnan, will 
guests an idea about the 
t ies and the professors. 

P~ PlADMCI 

room. 
Luncheon Saturday in 

Hall will ha\'e a patriotic thellie 
with red, whi~. and blue 
ers and military favors c.hr•wiM. 

Mercer spirit and the 
defense. Jane Lou McLeod, 
erinc Harwell, and Evei)'ll 
ock will make st\ort 
Blue. for Loyalty, 
Truth, and Red for Counllf.~ 

Songs, skits and 
planned for the pajama 
Saturday night in Porter 
hall. Julie Turner will - · 
impromptu ski~ by tlie vialt.oililfl 
Mary Binns is in charg~ of 
sinclng; and Sara Moset~ . h• 
number of games planned. 

Nay F e&tlYal 
ta~e. one of the judges. ing campaign will come to an 

Phi Dclts, A. J . Henderson, Besides the crownin& of tbit. 
end with a giant War Bond rally M Q ..... d ·K · Sa• .. -~-.:.· Stuart Holt, and Jack Jaudon ay u.,.,n an 1ng -~. 
to be held on May ·ll . 'n\e plans aft M 1 d -• 

Played Hitler, Mussolini, and emoon, aypo e ances, ..... 
are to .be announced later. 1 1 d mill Tojo in thetr skit bued on ''Mein regu ar po es an one ~ 

Kampf." It was complete with Campus organizations sold pole under the direction of Kra.' ' 
stonn troopers, mustache, and $4,426.65 at the Victory Booth Smith, and a minuet with "0ki:· 
mass meetings. Tojo with his on the campu1. Sales for the fashioned costumes directed · 
dlliger lent an oriental atmos- organiza"tions are: Mra. Wood will be part of tbe .' 
phere. Amowall ~ festivities. Margaret JontaQ, . 

Jane Goolsby, and Velma CuW' . • 
. ll:•ppa 81ga a.coa4 ALT -----· -------.--· .. $1,247.85 will do tumbling and acrobatic 
Kappa Sigma's "Hellz:apop- ATO 1,068.05 acu under Mr. Vance's d~ • 

pin" skit with a one-act play, Min. 1,003.45 tion. '· 
a Russian dance, and a chapel AXE 519.'70 A.· double quart~t made -up Qi 
acenc complete with vestments, KA .... 407.35 · Nan Smith, PoUy Sulllvah, Rutti ,I 
took second place. Salt Sea Sillies Phi Mu ·--·· ..... .... 134.00 Ford, Ceda Dowis, Marion s-r.at~ ~· 
presented by Alpha Delta Pi ADPi ....... · -- .... · · 24.55 ley, Robert Greene, E. B. Q)I.; ' 

came In at third ·place.· . KS ---· ----·---- 9.20 tins .and Harry MiddlebrOob ·ue 
. Before she announced the win- SAE -----:. 7.90 to iing I'll See You ~, 
ner, Mrs. Montague, on behalf Phi Delts - -----· 4.00 · Cardlnal Key will have cbarle: 
of the judges commended all the Total sales for tht! entin> cam- of a booth during the fesU.vltAea 
organizations on the hifh qual- pus was $13,651.65. Ellen Jane selllna defense stamps 6Jld · 
i\y of all the lkits. She stated Sama, Cardinal. Key president, drinks.. A atamp must be •••~ 
that . the selections of the best has uked that even- student with every drink, U7S 
had been baaed on timeliness fill their stamp books before the Hi&Nmith. who is be-.d·. of· 
and orlcinallty. . end of the eamp&Jcn · and add committee." . 

The Judaes were Mrs.' Monta· two m!»'e jeeps to Mercer'a tleet Alpha Tau ()n)ep will 
cue, Nlu Boyette, and ~- 9t 13. A booth wW be open on tbetr skU, a IC'eM h\ ~ ..,· _, .... 
Smilcy. . The thr:ee wuminJ the c.mpus M~ Day -~ every an a f~ip'l ~Wefiekl. 
lrWPI. haw been asked. tQ p~ stulien\ wut have the opportlln- b7 · BemUe . ~ at· 
~eDt qaln their lldw at Q.,. ity ~ help _the_ ~palp ~ -~t · _Jn. : the ~· . 
niP.t -~ ~ the . .we.n. .~ $15~~ 1U;fk. nllh~ ~ . . : .-(·; ... , .. 

.. -.... , . . \ .. ~ -, ' 


